THE patient was a girl aged 10 years. There was a characteristic patch of sclerodermia measuring 11 in. by 1 in., with a well-marked lilac border, situated on the back immediately to the left of the third dorsal spine, with its long axis horizontally. The exhibitor was inclined to the view that sclerodermia was a lesion of toxic origin, and that it was not very distantly related to the scar-leaving erythemas. The case was shown because it seemed to lend support to this view. The lesion had developed rapidly (in two months) from an erythematous patch. Examination of the patch by palpation at once caused a very marked erythema of the skin immediately around, and there was an associated condition of factitious urticaria. Cases of sclerodermia had been recorded associated with rheumatic or arthritic symptoms, with urticaria, with peripheral neuritis, with lupus erythematosus, and with changes in the thyroid gland-all of which conditions pointed towards some form of toxaemia.
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DISCUSSION.
Dr. PERNET said that he had long taught that selerodermia was of toxtemic origin, and that his treatment of these cases had been based upon this assumption.
Dr. CROCKER said that there was nothing against such cases being toxaemic, and, indeed, it was likely if associated with other evidence of toxaemia. He regarded them as very mysterious cases.
